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'yOSr GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy IVynne Comments on Cassard-Knigh- t Engage-en- t

She Hears Volkmar Invitations Arc Recalled.
Miss Themas Unable te Attend

rr 0w you knew whose enr It

.1.. i... t.n flttlne In front
s in" - """" ::......,...

in w.u lUKuiui,hOUfO 0111i .m one 0

w I told von nbeitt It some

BT. . Well It wnB Eddlr CWnl'-.- ,

"This C'nBnKt.,nent te Kitty Knight,

t who doer his enr haa been

5"i iany a tlmc, wns nnn,iuucc1

tirdau awfully nice engagement and
delighted, tliu'igh net n bit

"".ed. Hcnlly, you knew, I could

t resist telling you about that re-.n-

while It was going en, because i

net help seeing that car both In

'SeaKnlg live In town at 220
.. .. Ihaai Hint1

n!.ihnii?c ureer "" "- -

stated the shutters light blue and the
I" " rt of cream color),

house iiM" ,.- - ..... !.... had'n lieuw
then tli!-- ;

Martir for a couple of months.
St.In

rtnie out about two years age.
very

.ml eves,

leg
I

and

Klttr pretty, with dark brown
She ta

and fhe atwn.VK dresses
1,4 LmMr well. Yeu remember Kitty
f'T.hr while she was out West
hf debut, and for some time

fali. turned she was obliged te
after net attend danced.. K1U
?!
tay In

of Mary Knight and a cousin
1i a drier f Smith mill of the

I'viiifti.'' -
S.' JV .iris, who Ike In .Tcnklntewn

nitlle Cas'ard'ls n brother nf" Cntli-,rj- n

Cawird. who. you remember waa
the spring te Mr. McKey.

ThfrSBMirdB Uve at Loeknfar J arm
i riitnut ever beyond the

nl "ear Mrs. Arthur Em-i- m

Newbold's plnce.

sudden death of the Itev. Walter
Geerge Read this week wa a great

heck te his family and frlnntl, both

In this city and Brighten. Mass ou

knew he was a brother of Mrs. Geerge

Warder, and he was en here
n ere, the William

WnrKnnan. at 133 West Willow

Owe flvenue, Chestnut Hill, when a

midden heart attack proved fatal. Mr.
was married just a little mere than

? war nge te Ml-- s Murle MarCreedy.
lie had been stationed at his church In

Brighten for a number of years. He
his sister, Mrs. Warder, were very

i tA nn.l 1m nnd Mrs. Head often
paid visits te her and te their nephews
and nieces

Mrs. Walter Schuyler
IHEAU been obliged te recall her
iavltntlens for the dance which she

M planned te give for her niece. .lese-vliin- e

Themas, en September 18. And
the reason why Is that .lebcplune
ran't be here after all. Yeu see. she
nnd her mother. Mrs. (JenrgeC. Themas.
uiTP come en this week from
their home, ".overly Hills. California,
tint railroad conditions In the West arc
ten prccaiieus for them te be willing
te risk being held up en their trip,
an tliev Imve given It up for the present.

Tlie'nilllc Goodmans planned te give
,i dinner for .Tttephlnc before the dance,

nd they will give the dinner just the
Mire, but the guests of honor will he
three Ilaltlmere girls, Elizabeth Scar-'et- t,

Jesephine Small nnd Sephie Mc-I.nn- e.

who are here (.faying with Jane
(Joedman, or are. rather, coming up
te visit her thl week, for the tennis,
and for whom Mr. and Mrs. Geedman
will alto entertain at luncheon en

THERE are quite a few parties en
visiting tennis and pole

players these days. The Billie Wnrdens
pre a dinner Inst night at Hed Gate,
their Gerniantewn home, for the Span-l- h

tennis tenm. The Spaniards are
staying with the Wnrdenr for several
days, jeu knew. Mrs. Walter Weed
zave. a dinner-danc- e in their honor last
Saturday evening at Heck Rese, the
former home of her sister, the late Mrs.
Kdward K. Rowland, and the Ilillie
Clothiers entcrtnlncd en Sunday at a
buffet luncheon for the tennis players.
This coming Saturday nlRjt. the Hark-H- e

McFaddens will entertain twenty
wests at the dinner-danc- e which Is te
kf glvea for members of visiting tennis
in. the International pole matches at
the Philadelphia CeuntryClub.
TTAVE yen noticed the latest material
f for gowns is silk knit? Net a

fabric, but real knitting? There nre
a number of these frocks at the tennis
matches, nnd very stunning they are.
Elizabeth Ress, who returned from Eur-
ope about a fortnight nge. Is wearing
" stunning dress of yellow knitted silk',

nd It has bands of deeper yellow about
the skirt and en the girdle. She wenrs

white hnt with the frock, which is
jerr becoming. Runny Geary, who seems

have a different frock and hat for
rery day at tennis, were a bright

"eea knitted silk en Monday and a
bat of the same color, finished with pale
fray streamers. Runny nffects bright
colerB, and she Is right te de se, for
"er dark hair nnd eyes nnd bright
ebeeks give jufct the proper contrast.

fpHERR was an awful noise In the
nursery. and mother rushed upstairs

lllng: "Did you fall, darling: and
Hid you hurt yourself? pid you break
anjthiiiR? Never mind, mother's oem-Lle- 'j

"rt 8ne was greeted by a dig-- J
bed small son, who remarked: "I
9 fall, I didn't hurt myself, and I
ly broke a chair, and I guess you
n go right down again."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Announcement Is made of the mar-a,L.-

Mlss Eunice L Williams,Slighter of Mr. Jehn B. Williams, andr. Jehn A. Lautz, of Buffalo, which
:,a' 'ebrated last night at 7 o'clock,
!i tne home of the bride's father en
"ynnewaed avenue. N'nrhcrih Th

n
""d Mrs. Lautz will makewme Buffalo.

Rsri'n'I Wa.!!cr A- - Weed, of Reck
PJi, ,Y1U ntertaln at dinner at the
k ?rl,ten en Friday evening, Deceni-ilL- i'

L10,10r of Nl'f's K"en Wain Har-M- r,

' debutant" daughter of Mr andpharle8 Custls Hnrrlfen, Jr. of
Kf,w.'er"'' before the dance

ii,.MtT .,nn1 Mrs "nrrlsen will give
nf,11vue-Stratfer- d that evening

ml fi a

l :' '""- -" w" Klve a
Mnn, .?,mn " October

of Miss Harrlben.
nlse

Tv?.fn,,.n'chnrd Ij- - Austin, of 232 Seuth
inci stree,t will Rive a dlnner- -

fellnu-i.,- w"uay evening, ucteiHT u
ln(. ,,. ...m.

J

is

te

I,,

Klve that after- -loon VAS

,lntroduce his daughter.
f ii Al,stln. "'he will be a dehutaii

tl,,L'C. season
er

Mr Austin nnd hisr.. .,

19 in

'"ii"-'i-i en .ueniKiy irenirpe. where they epent the summer
0 ' . nuuKm!(rm.mnuL --V

S. ""'? Valentin- -, e'
ek JTnrS1"0" Wh'th h"' Mra' C(lr- -

t thi Slni" f'hfstnut Hill, will give
Mi mnn.''V Cluh the ltter Prt of

r fih Mlss Valentine will
renti nr.nn tca te be KlVln bv her

October 12.

fk'mh s'i.Xlr,,l Il(,''ry Chapman, of 335
"n ' !l"l,t' wl Klve a tea

,'" introduce tlielr daugh.
fW fl niapmnn. who will

ni Co1Icbe this autumn Mr
J?'fnriiiCt,a5.ni,ln M'M Mlaa

." Chapman and Mr. Jeseph
,'l i I

s

7e eflr editor of
PnWIe tRrr will lie istid te iwlTtnny Item of (.eelil ileinim In rnrlem
jwcuenn or citv. Thn ne(m mtiHt
lx wrllfen en ilr rf Ihc paper enlr,
Jiiil mttit lie elunrd tilth thn urnilri"
full nntnc, mlilrrM nnd Idrplienr num.
tier, a tl Itfmi mut he fftpuble of
icrlflculen.

17.. C. fhapmin will spend the week-en- d

ni scasiae rarK, .x. j.
Miss Klorence Clothier, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mm. Walter riethter, of Wynne-wee- d,

will net mnk her debut this sea-
son, but will rhertly enter Vaeear Cel-lejj- e.

Mrs. Clothier nnd her daughter
have recently returned from Kurepe,

here they spent the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Geedman.

Jr.. Of Chestnut Hilt, will bIv n. illnner.
dance en Mendnv rvenlne. In honor of
Miss Elizabeth Scarlett, Miss Jesephine

anil .miss Mepnie Mcl.ane, nil or
Baltimore, who nre the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ooedman'a daughter, Miss Jan
V Geedman, thin week.
quests have been asked for th danc-
ing.

Mr. and Mra. William N Merlce, of
I?allner. Chestnut Jlllt win tertnln
'at dinner at the Oermantewn Cricket
(;iu. en iTlilav evening, following the
tennlH teurnnment at the club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William hyttletnn Uar-cla- v

have Issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Care-
line Ptecker Barclny, and Mr. Musceo
Russell Hunter Onrnett en Saturday.
October 7. at 12: SO o'clock at Trinity
Presbyterian Church, chestnut Hill. A
reception will fellow Immediately nfter
the ceremony at the home of the bride'sparents en East Gravers lane. Chestnut
Hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raeul Alevra, who spent
a part of the summer at rt resort en th
Rlaclc Sea, nre new at Slnala, Ilumanln.
They will shortly Jein Mrs. Alevra'n
ptepfathr and mother, the Baren nnd
Bareness Gustav Hapsberc, at Xauhelm,
Germany. Mrs Alevra will be remem-
bered as Miss Porethv U Nerrls and
the Bareness as Mrs. Alfred K. Nerrls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry David Harlan, of
have lnued Invitations for

the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Mary I.elta Harlan, nnd Dr. Jehn Red-
man Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nelll Paul, of Chestnut Hill, en Sntur-da- y,

fieptember 30 at 4 o'clock at Em-
manuel Church, Baltimore.

Mrs. Jehn Heward McFndden, ofMany Corners. Haverford, will beamong the bridesmaids at the marrlnce
of Miss Katherlne Mackay. daughter of
Mr. Clnrenee It Mnrkay. of New Yerk,
and Mr. Kenneth O'Brien, also of New
Yerk, which will take place en Thurs-da-

September 21.

Mrs. Jehn Wanamaker. Jr., of thiscity and New Yerk, entertained ut
luncneen in new ,erk, at Pierre s, en
Monday, In honor of Mrs, William K.
Vanderbllt, 2d.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. B. of
Sugar Leaf. Chestnut Hill, spending

few days at the Hetel Asplnwall.
Lenex, Mass.

Mr. Sussex D. Davis, of 216 Rltten-heus- e
square, who has been spending the

summer at the Curtis Hetel. Lenex,
Mass., has returned te this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Petor Williamson Rob-
erts, who spent the summer at Seuth-sid- e,

their villa at Newport, returned
yesterday te Bella VIMa, their home at
Vlllaneva.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reland S. Merris, of
the Wellington, who have been spending
the summer nt Northeast Harber. Me.,
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peult-ne- y

Blgelew, of New Yerk, nt their
annual Rustlcalla, en October 7, at

when Mr. Merris,
former Ambassador te Japan, will speak
en "A reaccful Pacific."

Mrs. Alfred Reginald Allen and her
daughter. Miss Helen Warren Allen. ,

who spent the summer at Northeast
Harber. Me., have returned te their
home, 1013 Spruce street Miss Allen
will mnke her debut nt a tea te be given
by her methor nt her home en Satur-
day afternoon, December 2.

Mrs. Charles Gibbens Davis and her
daughters, Miss Eleaner P. Davis and
Miss Carolyn R. Davli, of 8204 Semlnole
avenue, Chestnut Hill, have returned te
their home, after spending part of the
summer nt Gloucester, Mass. The mar-
riage cf Miss Eleaner Peale Davis and
Mr. Charles II. Roberts, Jr., of Flush-
ing. I.. I., will be an event of the late
autumn. Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph B. Mc-Ca-

Jr., and daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. Davis, and their children,
who have been the summer at
Ventner. have returned te their home,
IS Bewman avenue. Merlen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Mlchell. of
3IU3 Chestnut street, and their daugh-
ters, Miss Helen V. Mlchell and Mls,s
Florence Mlchell, who epent the summer
traveling abroad, returned te this city
yesterday.

Mrs. Adam l'verly. of 181 1 Pe Lancey
Mrcet, and her granddaughter, Miss
Anna Mary Waltlinur, who have been
spending the summer at Cape May, have
returned te their home. Miss Wultheur
will leave tomorrow for a Islt te Balti-
more, Mil., where sha will be the guest
of Mrs. Declma Heyward for a week.
The wedding of Miss Waltheur and Mr.
Jehn Craig Wallace, Jr., of 2133 Walnut
street, will take place very quietly In
November.

Mrs. Henry rilling, of Lansdowne.
will entertain at luncheon at her home
en Monday next. In honor of Miss Ellz-ahe- th

Burrlll Luck, daughter of Mrs.
Themas Henry Runcle, whose marriage
te Mr. Hobart Rowland, son of MrK.
William L. Rowland, of Rese Tree Val-le-

Media, will take place en Saturday
evening. September 23.

The Huntingdon Valley Country Club
will give Its next dinner-danc- e en Sat-
urday. September 16.

Mr. Horaen H. Smith and his family,
of Haverford, will tall en Saturday, en
the Adriatic, for a short trip.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rogers Cart-wrig- ht

and their daughter, Miss Eliz-
abeth Cartwrlght, of Prospect and Ever-
green avenues, Chestnut Hill, have, re-
turned from Bay Head, where they
sepnt the summer nt their cottage. Mr.
and Mrs Cartwrlght and Miss Cart-wrig-

will occupy an apartment for
the winter at Pelham Court,

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvey Beyer, of Ard-mer-

have arrived at the Hetel Con-
tinental, Paris, from Londen. They wll'
visit Scotland before returning home.

f anA 1rn flinrlAa T. til.AnnH
S'flaBe was solemnized bv the Rev. and their family, of 322 Wct Mereland
Ph., 1 neI1' rector of All Saints avenue, Chestnut Hill, have returned
ihU ? Wynnewood. After wedding from Eagles Mere, where they spent the

their
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Additional

Baltimore,

are

European

German-town- .

summer
Mr and Mrs. Jeseph B. McCall, who

have been suendlng several weeks trav
eling ubread, are at present In England,
and will return te their lieine, Sycamore
avenue, Merlen, the latter part of this
month Their nnd daughter,
Mr. and Mr3, Nerman Hllllard Mac-Lelt-- h,

have been occupying their home
during their absence.

Dr nnd Mrs Henry F. Page and their""vi iiibii cntAP iri ti . .. .

ira H.irri. , .in 7.T" .,',".. '"". dauchtets, .miss r.veiyn .ige. aim
it

Tftn

,

' .vhn

,nf

W,

nr
en

'

u.
dance j Mle,s j;ancy N Page, will shortly return

te their neme, me oeuin nixieenm
street, after spending the summer at
Wabanakt, their place at West Surrey,
Me.

Miss Dorethy Levering, daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. Cerblt Leverlng, of Jcn- -

RS klntewn, has returned from Beaver
l' rtt,,i in wncra sne sneni ins summer.

Mr and Mrs Jesenh L. Frits and
their daughter. Miss Henrietta McVeigh

.!ls Deinihv i.' T..1.....1.... ..,,.. Fritz, or remain . ''"ii

h make

w

Steel,

a

are snennir K inn Riimmer ami eariy
at Hnv Hend. will return home the

latter cart or mis inenui,

Mr and Mrs. David 11. Provan and
Mr William Preston Weed are tpend- -
Ing a few weeks at the Webtchttster
niltmore Country Club, Rye, N. Y. '

Mr Ancelo Dui.inte has Irsued lnv.
tatlens for the marriage of his daughter,
Vfi... i.,mise Dtiraiite. a Mr Michael
V'linrUs Voclte, tomorrow af if moon nt
i .'clock, at St Jehn1 churi'h, .Mana-i- u

k A reception will fellow at the
home, et the bride, 183 Richland avenue,
AVest Mniyiviink
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MISS BETTY

Daughter of Mrs. Seth C. of 2310 Pine street, who
luill make her debut at a tea to be given at the Ritz-Carlte- n en
Thursday, November 0. Miss who has been spend-
ing the summer at Cape May, entertained as her guest last week
Miss Maud Harrison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Harrison,

of Haverford, who will also be a debutante this autumn

West
Mr. Arthur V Johnsen, of 1253 Seuth

Fifty-fourt- h street, has Just returned
from Atlantic City, after spending a
fortnight at the Chalfonte.

Mrs. Oscar Wntklns, of 1243 North
Fifty-sevent- h street, nniuunces the mar-
riage of her daughter. Helen May Heff-
man, te Mr. Stacy Williams Bearse, of
Drc.xel Hill, mi Saturday, September 9.
at the Oarrotferd nnd Drexel Hill Bap-
tist Church. After the weddlnir trip
Mr. , and Mrs. Bearse will live at 5812
Lansdowne avenue.

North
Miss Helen Corsen, daughter of Mrs.

Hattle Corsen, of 1421 Euclid avenue,
li spending a fortnight In Cape May.

Mr and Mrs. A. Sternberg, of 1330
North Fifteenth street, are at Atlantic
City for a fortnight.

Mrs. Milten Llndauer nnd her sons.
Mntir Jereme Llndauer nnd Master
Mltlard Llndauer, of the Brantwood

f
I

DEBUTANTE SEASON

I li m I
''iJ5m!NKmBJLf

HETHERINGTON
Hethcringten,

Hethcringten,

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Second

Apartments, are spending this week
at Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mr. Jack Fclter, of 1702
North Twentieth street, have returned
from a stay at Ocean City.

Mrs Henry Mitchell, of 1033 N'erth
Bread street, has returned from Atlantic
City, where, she spent 'the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cellins, of 1733
North Twentieth street, are receiving
congratu'.atlens upon the .birth of a
daughter.

Miss Christine Haag, of 1731 North
Twentieth street, will spend the coming
week-en- d at Atlantic City.

Seuth Philadelphia
MIfs Edvelgu Ambrosle, of Bread and

Wharten streets, has returned home
after spending the fceasen In Chelsea.

Mrs Jehn A. Halpln and her children,
Master James Halpln and Miss Mar-
guerite Halpln, have returned te their
home. 2638 Seuth Seventeenth street.

In the Revival

of the Victorian Age in

TAFFETA
DANCE FROCKS

The Jeunc Fillc Returns te

the Forgotten "Age of Innocence"

JU EMINISCENT of the quaint charm of ether days,
Kv demure creations of lustrous talfeta enter the Realm
of Fashion, with a rustle of silk in their bouffant skirts

enchantment in their exquisite colorings beauty in their

decorative appliques of contrasting taffeta, outlined with

French rosebuds.

Silver Lends Its Fascinating

Sheen te Enhance These Dainty Creations

Changeable taffeta, dancing with silver lights; black and

silver rival the starry nights of winter; metallic ribbon in

flower motifs adds a silvery gleam as a lovely contrast te
the soft tints of the taffeta.

59.50 te 89.50

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Medes Sinuously Draped Are

Favored for Theatre & Dinner Wear

SOPHISTICATED lines of elegance interpret the
Evening Gewn for Madame in silken and velvet

weaves of luxurious texture the Circular Persuasion and

the fascinating Egyptian front and side draperies are intro-

duced. Beading and embroidery in elaborate designs

show the Persian Influence rich fur is employed in

bandings in some distinctive versions.

59.50 te 135.00

Women's Dept,:
Floer

Misses' Dept.:
Fourth Floer

BOMWIT TELLERS, GO
She Specialhf Shep af"Origination

CHESTNUT AT13TH STREET

1
z

a

-- r"

after spending some tlma In Atlantic
City.

A new organization has been formed
in Seuth Philadelphia, known as the
Bnhlnx Fraternity A meeting was
nem at tne house or one or

.

WIIen. an-
nounces

' nt nnv...members en last Sunday evening arid . Bfttur(fay ...
Heptemher

....v.,
the officers were elected. ' tne bride's rneiner.C. Meedy, president: Mr. J. J. Muldoon, e. rowset.vlce president: Mr, Hugh n Mcljoen, 'i rKUr(.h. of

itev.

officiated.secretary: Mr. Jeseph Maxwell treagur- - Bttr,elt Ferve(, d , th Wor,d Warer and Mr. Themas chairman. wllh the Hxt, Mach6 eun Battalion,
The following are ihe members of the Twenty-thlr- d Company, United Statesnewly organized fiateinlty: Mr. J-- , Marine Cerps. After trip through the
nmnnu'-Mn"""- ' Meian f'w England States, Mr. and Mrs.

&ruJ' MrB tl
i ,e,t w111 b0 home at 13 Athenst,,.Keli,y' Mr', ,lCc11?' ' avenue, Ardmore.Kelly. Mr. C. Brooks, J. Benner.

Mr. J. Cressln. Mr. J. O'Nell and J. Miss Nan Murphy, of lift Simpsen
A dance will given by the' read, Ardmore, returned home, after

new club at McCrea's Dancing Academy spending some time In Chelsea.
en November 24, ana tne proceeds win
go toward a club house for the members.

The Phi Sigma De'.ta Sorority held
Its first meeting of the season nt the
home of Ita president. Mis Pauline C.
Shanlre. en Tuesday evening last. The
sorority Is expecting te entertain exten-
sively this season In honor of Ita be-

trothed member. Miss Ruth Heffman.
Mrs. Solemon Shapire and her daugh-

ter. Miss Louise Shapire, nf 648 Fernen
street, have returned te this city after
a three months' May at Wlldwoed.

Along the Reading
Mrs. Frederick Wall, of Oak

will ntr;iln nt dinner at her home en
Tuesday evening, Sptember 19. In honor
of her daughter, Miss Anna Wall, and
Dr. Rebert Leen Bucher. of Watsen-tow- n,

Pa whose marriage will take
place the next evening. The guests will
Include he bridal party. Miss Wall has
Just returned from a stay at Ocean City.

Miss Helen Gsand. of fi029 North
Twelfth street, entcrtnlned en Monday
afternoon at luncheon, followed by
cards, at the Old Yerk Read Country
Club, In honor of Miss Well. The guests
were Mrs. Ferrest Fnrrcn, Mrs. Edward
Luckert, Mrs. Benjamin Tolleck. Mrs.
Frederick Well, Mrs. William Gsand,
Miss Florence Urlfrtth, Miss Louise Sny-
der, Miss Amalla Shoemaker. M1m Flor-
ence Schwab. Miss Sylvia Sutcllffe and
Miss Marjorle Wilsen.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr.
J. Heward Lewis, of Elklns Park, for
the marriage of his daughter. Miss Mil-
dred Irwin Lewis, nnd Mr. Manly Greer,
Elghmy, of Buffalo. N. Y., which will
take place at e'llcrck, en Wednesday
evening. Octe-be- r 4. at the Church of
Our Saviour. Jenklntewn. A reception
nt the home of the bride's brother-in-la- w

and sister. Mr and Mrs. O. Henry
Stetson, of Elklns Park, will fellow.

Mra Edward P. Lukcrf, wife of Lieu-
tenant Lukert, of Fert Bennlng, Ga.,
who has been the guast of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Gsand, of
Legan, for two months, will return te
her home the last of September.

THE TRAINED NURSE

INFANT SHOP
1807 Chestnut Street

LAYETTES
Silk-&-We- el Shirts, $1.10
Trained Nurses in Attendance

The shop of unusual service and
values.

Spruce 2193

I A Few I

Specials
in our present sale
Housecleaning Needs:

off

45c Broems cut te 39c
60c Broems cut te 53c
70c Broems cut te 61c
21c Galv. Pails cut te 16e
7c Rinse cut te 5e
6c Babbitt's Cleanser,4 cans 17c
ChaSC-O- . cut te 3 nkea fnr 10,- -

Wasming Seda. . . .3 lbs for 10c
p

I In all enr Stores
U

1- - tf TM
iisss sSTj!SOUXVSi

I

A
m In te

Creation

1721 wainur street.

I

Along the Main Line
Mrs. Irene of Ardmore,

the marriage of her daughter.
Miss Irene May Wilsen, te Mr. Malcolm
weir uarueu, son or air. ana sirs.m? fllMUv TlnrttA hIm lr.1n.nrAawrv v. f..iiu.w,

following Mr. a. nt tne nema or
Tne t,nmmi(i

Ardmore. Mr.

a
a West

Mr.
Mr.

Donehue. be has

6

j- -

Germantown
Miss Emily Snl'.zcr. of 6332 German-tow- n

avenue, and MIsA Anna E. Freund,
of West Penn street, have returned from
a trip te" Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Dicksen Edsen.
of 6231 Wlssahlcken avenue, are re-
ceiving congratulations en the birth of
a daughter, Helen Dunbar Edsen. Mrs.
Edsen, before her marriage, was Miss
Julta Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Beck, Jr., of Wyncote.

Miss Elizabeth Clarke, of Rutherford,
J Is visiting her cousin, Miss Mil-dre- d

Wnrdle, of 84 WIster street, forLane, a few weeks

Moerestoivn
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson W. Rogers

and their family, of Fast Oak avenue,
tnve returned from Foceno Lake Pre-
serve.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry J. Sherman and
their family have returned from their
camp at Eche Island, Reedfleld, Me.

Kerruin Lawless
Mlss Catharine T. Lawless, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Lawless, of 103
ICnst Fourth streft, Bridgeport, and Mr
Oeerge F. Kernan. son of Mr. nnd Mrs
George R. Kernan. of r55 Buttonwood
street, Norrlstewn, were married this

-

2-'-
e 14

or

I
- - -

ine weria s eesi looms.

H

with

cuts,

of

morning lrr.ae o'cleck1 with a nuptlat
nnsa In Ht. Augustine's Church, Bridge-
port, The Rev. Daniel J. of
Pittsburgh, uncle of the bride, officiated,
The bride, who wag given In marriage
by her father, attended by her sis-

ter as mnld e; noner. The bst man
was Mr. Harry Corsen, of Chester, and
Mr. Francis Lawless, brother of
bride, and Mr Augustus Lawless were

ushers. The bride were a gown of
white satin embroidered with and
a tulle veil held with eranpe blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of rewes j

and lilies of the valley. The maid of
honor were orchid radium lace ever
satin, and a hat of black velvet
with sliver She carried a
bouquet of pink rosebuds. A wedding
breakfast followed ceremony at the i

home of bride's Mr. and
Mrs. Kern.m upon their return from a
wedding trip te Atlantic City wld live
at Swcdeland.
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A). JCl.OOi nejri. (fifitlnit 4), HH.On,Prirf, Slnlr rrrfermanrts, Jl.se te
S3.00: Amplilthratrr. 00. Snerlsl

5nt. Afternoon. Sept. 30th.
T.n Julre," nt Prices.
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PHILADELPHIA
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"STEP IT"

Nible

V tUPORTEnSmPKBIGNEnB d MAKERS OF WOMEN'S AlfO'
is cniLDnEfrs apparel op the nieiiEST char- - $

ACTEP FOR MORE THAN TWESTY-SI- YEARS

f.ltftf5
Chestnut

Cerner
Twelfth

OPERA

Milliner) iSlsk
New and Unusual JjjS

Fresh from designer's inspira-g- i 1 urtSK
Creations that leek supe- - JJafctti. fsr jh

riorte their price in line and (r J $
Spert tailored Felt Hats for &sG? w?

as little as $5.

Dresses Diversified Styles
25-0- 0 and 39-5- 0

Exceptional Values
Draped or circular skirts, panels, buckles or embroidery

trimming:, you will find it in this collection so diversified are
the models shown se wholly charming!

Flat crepes, Peiret twill, duvetyne and Canten In
black, navy, brown and maillard. Remarkably low in price.

Ttfe and Tkree-Piec- e Suits
for Misses Medels. Special at

29.50 te 69.50
Fer the small woman or mlss this Is welcome nws.Eighteen cr chic, beautiful models In plriuutine, lieiretand rerdlne. Trimmed sonic with blouse In lovely co.ercontrast Sizes 14 te IS.

?.IV Specialize in Apparel That Slenieritet Larger Wema

lWl 172 WALNUT STREET '

Deminic Announces the Opening
of His Nev? Building

T is "with great pleasure that Deminic bids ou welcome te his ne-t- f building

If in his previous cramped auarters at 1302 Welntit 'sir..tl , I11 ..'-- ' .... .

25

tickets

A

ON

tien.

Deminic
tailed te give you that high standard of service which he has taught ?ou expsct of
him, he in a position no? te mere than make up for any deficiencies that might hae
occurred since his business reached such large proportions; with an entire building,
planned and fashioned into a tailoring establishment that tfill meet eurever) requirement.

De

NIllllllllllllllllIMIMM

N.

Deminic Creations for Fall and Winter
Are New en Exhibition

new showing his own original models for fall and
winter, and never before his history has he presented such a
wonderful display of individual Suits and Topcoats.

Tweed Suitings
Tailored Dresses

trimmed

parent'.

te
te

In tricetine, Peiret twill and all the newest material from
home and

Children's Coats
Fer children from

materials, without fur cellars.

$55 $65
$40 $65

$20 te $50
years

Fall and Winter Suitings 1

arid Tep Coats vpOy

Tleminle flti and person-
ally the milking

each and every tiarment.
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Direction Stanley Company fit Atnrla

NLNK-fXEXT- A MAJIKKV

11. 1 30, ft.30, S:30, 7:30, 0:30
().Vt,V KOt?R MORE DAYS

Rodelph Valentine
Kt A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"Bloed and Sand"
rnot.eai'K- - mii.e pice, holeibt

mrefl
lflTH AND MAMCKT

1130. 130, 3:30. 6 30. T.30. 0:St
WIM.IAM TOX Pruenti

LAVISH PIC'TUriiZATION OF DUMAr
FAMOUS HOMANCB

ifemrte
"ThetUerld isMing

Htal by Emmett J 11 ynn
DAILT 85c a.nd 80c

ivnln and Haturdav Mtln, f.Oe. 7S

ALDINE
MAX JLINDER

NEXT
WKEK

u

10th and

MUST
OUT TnHnE'B"

Aenen Atlantic illy I'aiipsnt
VERA GORDON

show.ve"Y0Jr BEST FRIEND"

wjrirmt
nnOAD A CHESTNUT

Chjutnut

"TUm-- E

Home Peters, Virginia Valli and
Malt Moere

THE
STORM

STUPENDOUS PICTtTUZATION
I.ansrJen rerm-- Staea

A. said: "One hardly knew
which praise most, the story,

the acting the magnificent
scenery. All excel-

lent quality."

nil hCV U'lH AND MARKETIA.LACCj
CHARLES RAY

"A TAILOR-MAD- E MAN"
NTT WFEK ''IKST MinwiNO

"WHAT'S WRONG WITHO
THE WOMEN"

VJilV NINTH MARKET

TOM MIX in "JUST TONY"
Larry Semen rv "GCLF'

DPAniA iirn cnh.vi.vuTPl.KilJlr. P.M.
RED HOT ROMANCE1'

SVvi U.fli SOMETHING D'FFERENT
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